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Today~s

Runoff.for SC President Follows Record Vote of 1071

Today's runoff election to decide th e Student council presiden cy fo llows a rt"COrd vote of
t071 in last Tltesday's nnn.ual
council election.
The polLs will be open from
9 a. m. to 5 p. m. in the journalism room in the b11sem t"n ~ of
the L1 bi'ary for students to decide between juniors Wally
Reed and Sam Traugber, re·
candidates for presi·

I

Reed
received
446
votes,
Tra;ugh ber 404, and junior Bill
Wh ite from H opkinsvil!e 211 in
the voting Tuesday . Since the
Studen t organization's constitution requir es that offi-cers reC'eive a m ajority vote, the runoff was scheduled for today .
Army veteran Reed is a pre ·
law stude nt from Paducah. He
is a grad Uate of Pad ucah Junnior c o 1 1 e g e. Music major
Traughber, f rom 'Franklin Park,

~ - J ., ls a member of Phi Mu
Alpha. He was junior class re presentative to the council this
yesr.
Thrl:'c other council officers
and six class ;representatives
were elected Tuesday. Representatives f rom the fresh man
and graduate c:lasses will be
chosen in October .
Elected vice r resident or the
council wa s Harold Gibson, who
rE'Ceived 608 votes to Claude

Banister's 434.
Students gave Sarah Ward
635 votes for secretary, Emily
Oldham 393. Jim "Zip" Nunn
received 673 votes tor treasurer ,
AI Giordano 457.
Beverly Spu rrier and
J ohn
Sp~n gl er w lll be senior represent?tives to the COI.\ncil. They
received 107 and 106 . votes, rPspectlvely. Jack Gr 1sham re
ceived 105, Adl Heathcott 80.
Jack Gri~ham has appealed the

outcome of the senior represents·
tives vote on the grounds that
some graduating seNor11 were a\lowed to vote on the offi ~ e . some
were not.
Sophomores gave F rank Mil·
ler 116 votes and Carolyn Lowr·
106 to name them junior r epresentatives for the next school
year. Ken Fuller was given 93
votes, Sue Fuller 81 , and Jerr y
Winder 72.
For sophomore representative,

freshmen Hal Houston and Bob
Overbey won 246 and 202 votes,
respectively.
Sue Boone received the votes of 123 students,
A. D. Pollock 78, and Bettie
Brazzel 68.
Of the 1071 s tu dents
who
voted Tuesda y, 10 marked their
ballots incor rectly, according to
incumbent President Doug Potts·
'
those ballots· were thrown out,
lea ving 1061 effective votes.
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John Stewart To Play
Career
Lead in 'Mr. Roberts'
Day Set
April 20

President
Of CCNY
To .Speak

T ille role in " Mr. Robt"rts,"'j moll, senior from St.
forthcoming Sock and Buskin as Dowdy; a nd Dr. C. S.
produl.'tion. will be played by head or lhe MSC !iOCOii.~al~;~~~:.~'"
John Stewart, senior from Flat. department, ns ''The C
River, Mo., announces Drama 'I Wally RC«l, jynior
Coa' h W . J . Robertson.
cah. will play lnsigna;
The cast for the three act pla y H\tnter, fre1hmnn from
which w ilt b e presented ln the- Mannion; and George Eas \~ .v.
Audi torium May 3, 4, and 5, fr(!shmart. from Fulton, Lind·
\
includes 24 men ani! one girL strom. Others n.re Pat Sykes,
Winnen d thia year's Ba1t Groomed contest, Nonna McGe. and
The only fem ale role will b ~ seniQr from Murray, as_ StefanJer ry Roark.
played by Janie 'Kirksey, fresh - ow~ki ; Doug Potts, semor from
man from Madisonv llle. She w tll Pa~ucah, ' as Wiley ; and Dick I
portray a Wave lieutcnanL
Smtlh, fre~hman from Allenhurst,
Other m ale roles In the play N. J., as Schlemmer.
Dr. Bu•ll Gallagher
Also in the cast are Bud Vest, R..,. S. Hughes Garvin
The president of the largest
In vitat ions to 203 schools to include J.Iappy Mattingly, senior
. • . Commencenutnt
college in the United States, Dr.
attt"nd Murray StaJe college's from Cairo, as Chief Joh nson; Dr. sophomore from Wt"st Point, • . , Baccalaureate speaker
Buell G. GaiJagher of City Colfifth an nual Career Opportu nity Tom Venable or the educatjon Miss., as Reber; Jerry McMaster$, - - - - - - lege of New York. will addTesJ;
day on April 20 have been· sent dt"partmen t, as Doc; J im MeDer· junior from Ocean Grove, N. J .,
as Ensign Pulver; Fain Ru~sP.Jl ,
the 33rd annual Commencement
Junior Norma McGee ot .May- from Paducah.
out and approximately 2,{}00 stu
freshman !rom Kevil, as Dolan;
exercises of Murray State colfi eld and sophomore J erry RoMen ch'osen as :finalists were dents from four statt"S are ex·
and. T erry M01·rison, sophoml,re
lege, announces MSC President
ark of Memphis are '"Best Charlie Cissell, senio1· <from p eeled to attend, a nnou nces Mr .
from Mt. V~rnon , Ind., as GerRalph H. Woods.
Groomed•' winners ot th e As- West Paducah ; Morris Coffman, M .• 0 . Wrather, public relations
hart.
Delivering the Baccalaureate
sociat.ion of Childhood Ed uca- dnior ,f rom P rovidence; Gerald director.
Otbers include Jim Vaden,
sermon will be the Rev. S.
Nelson, junior from P aducoh;
tion's annual contest.
High school sen iors from KenHughes Garvin, rector of the
freshman from Nashville, Tenn.,
The two winners were an- Harold Prow, junior from Mad· t ucky, Dlir ~ ·is, TenMss ~~ a nd
as Shore Patrolman ; Dick Skolt,
Tomorrow following ehapel I~ prizes doD.'lf.e d by !oral merchant.; Grace Episcopal church in Pa-.. nounced nnd presented in Chap- isonville; Sammy Rank, sophcr Missouri w ill hea.r speakers qisfrQShman trom Huntlocks Creek, the deadline for submitting plans will be given away. Barker for diJcah.
,{ el April 4 by ACE president more from Alamo, Tenn.; John cuss the opport4nities and train·
Both tunctions will be held in
Jean Ann Weaver. They were S pangler, junior !rom Louis- ing needed in Vocational !ields
A three-day tour of high Pa., ns Military Police"m~~a~n;;,a~n~:d~~:?:a~~\~'\i~'~;: and other ae- the camp ull event will be Bub
and Jerry Roark, s:
Spring carnival to Holt.
the college auditorium. Comselected from ten men and ten ville; Don William."J. s<eniqr of in terest to them.
schools in Western Kentucky
frOm Mem.phis, Tenn ., as
on campus April 20, unThe Student council sponsors mencement will be held at
from Paducah; and Sam T raughwomen fi nalists.
_
Two Periods
and Tennessee is planned by the
Doug the carnival annually to fu rnish 8 p. m., Monday, May 28: Bac·
Finalists included Jan Ballard. ber, junior from Franklin Park,
As the program is set up, the Phi Mu Alpha dance band, "Men Patrol Oilicer.
Bill Posavac, sophomore from
entertainrnPnt and, at the same calaureate is set for 3 p. m.
junior (rom K ennett, Mo.; Sue N. J.
seniors w ill a ttend the speech of Note," for April 25·27.
E;.
Plttsburg,
Pa.,
will
be
Stage
six
organizations
t-ime, to give each organization a Sunday, May 27.
H igdon , sophom ore from Cam·
on the field of their p rst choice
Plans are Incomplete at pres· Manager and Leon Bennett, sen·
plans.
The
or~ chance to earn money. Each orden , Tenn.; Mary Ann Hin.kle,
The Commencement speaker,
at I p . m., on theil' second choice, ent, according to editor Perry
iol' f.rom Paducah, will serv~ as
events are Delta 'anlzation keeps all the money Or. GaJlagt>er, received his A. B.
sophomore from Fulton ; Lanette
at2 p. m.
Dockins of Gamma Delta chap- Sound Manager for the prodllc·
(a dunking made from whatever projt"ct it at Carleton college (Minn esota),
The day begin-s with l'egistra- ter, but a tentative .schedule in- Uon.
"'""" Howard, !enior fr om Calvt t
·
club, poocotn puts on at the carnival.
1
t:ittr;' K y.; and Carolyn H olm s,
his bachelor of divinity at Untion at 9:30 a. m. At 10:30 a .l.m. cludes schools al Mayfiel!i,. Ful·
t
mo-vie; Pl!rsh;ne
ion Theological seminary (New
fres.liman from LouisvHie.
·
the.re is an a.<:sembly in which ton, Union City, Tenn., Martin,
bingo;
Ho.me
Economics
Otryei-t('we re Anne Linton, senYork), his Ph . D. at Columbia
entertainment is presented, and Tenn., Henderson, Owensboro,
club, cake walk; YWCA. "grand
ior from Fulton; Mimi Re id, sen· TuMday, April 10. Ru noff elec· at noon there is a free lunch in Mad isonville.
university
.
Princeton,
and
ole opry " show.
tTon fo r Student council pres!· the new gymnrudum.
ior from P aducah : Martha StinHonorar,. Doctoral•s
Marion.
The
carnival
will
be
held
in
nett, senior from Owensboro; dency, 9 to 5 in the, basement
Speakers for the day are as
l n addition, he has six honor·
The band Is directed by Bob
front of Wilson hall just outside
and Cheryl Weber, sophomore of the L ibrary. Tennis meet fo llows:
Hogan,
JUnior
from
Princeton
.
ary
doctorates from such schools
the
Stable
.
in
the
Stable,
and
in
with SQutber n Ill.inois at City
Prot. A. Carman, agriculture ;
as Oberlin college, Lincoln unithe rooms on first floor Wilson
Park, 1 p. m. Baseball game Miss Clara Eagle, art; Dr. A. M. Vocalist fur the group is junior
Margie Whitmer from New Alversity (Pennsylvania), and Colhall . Room ~ and other places wi.\1
w ith Bethel college at 2:30 P·TT\l WoUson,
biological
scien ces ; bany, Ind. The band's personnel
umbia university,
Dr.
Forrest
C.
Po~ue,
MSC
The MUrray State debate team be assigned_ to organizations who
Ra lph Mat1e:rie dance in th~ P rof. T . B. Hogancamp, b u.si n~ss ;
is as follows :
.
.
have submttted plans.
orofessor of history, will addr ess
The Re\!erend Garvin, who
old gymnasium, B to 12 p. ·.tfi1
A king and queen will be rea· the Rot ary club in Centra l City will gh·e tht" Baccalaureate ser~r o f. W. J . Rober tso n, d rQ~!tSaxophon es-Phil Forrest, sen· broke. even m su: rounds of de·
Wedne11day, April Il. A~_~WJf JCS.
.
, 1 I•
ior from Murray ; Jim Windstlr. bat~ if~ the Southern Speech as- tured in this year's carnival, P ot · tonight on ~ome phase of World mon, waa· born in Bowlinf! Green.
pella choir program .\P ,:l•b.:t~eJ
Other Fields
~'
&ophomore from Fulton ; Bill soc18_tJOn touma';.lent and · c_on- ~ l s said . Each organization which War ll or ~urrl!nt political P{Ob· Ky. He is a ~traduate of the Uni·
Approximately fifty nursinp; be fore departure f.tq JH!m is
Bigham, senior from P aris; Ed vent1on at ~ttiesburg, Miss., has an event. booth, or other ac- lr m~.
scholarships, amounting to $150
versfty of Virginia. He received
tour. Spring vacaWlh b~gin<~ at cd~~~io~~b~r.S~~~be:~e~:~;:~i, Lacy, freshman from Hopkins- last week, Aprt1 2-7.
tivity in the carnival may !IUb ·
each, a r~ available for h.igh a'
h is bachelQI' of divinity degreenoon.
JfOther
speeches
that
Dr.
Pogu
e
The team won three and drop- 1m it a candidate for k in g Md
school seniors who meet colk>ge Thunday-Saturtl_lf, ~pril 12 • 14. English ; Prot. Roy Stewart, ville; and Robert Boaz, freshman
.-.eeentlv made include an arJ - from Virginia Theological sem·
ped th ree in six rounds of de- q ueen.
entrance req uirements.
Kentucky Ea\ie8tion associa· health and physical education ; from Fulton.
inary. He att ended elementary
At inter mission a series ot rl re~~ bef nre iltlPro ximatelv 200 and secondary schools in Louis·
Trom' , :mes--Dee B arton, a bate. MembeNI of the team were
Miss Ruby Simpson, home ecotio n m ~ti.Di "in Louisvil1e.
The scholarships are given by
i11 n!o r And serior o ffi ce~ of Ma.
Jimmy
Pickens
of
Marion
and
associate hospitals and are ap· Tuesday. April 17. Tennis meet nom ics; Dr. H. L . Oakley, indu.s- freshman from Starkville, Miss.;
r ine Co~ s .~"hl'lOl in Quantico. ville.
Gene Deaton, freshman from Bobby Sims of Texarkana, Ark.
and
baseball
doubleheader trial arts.
plicable toward fall tuition and
The Commencement speaker,
VA.
.. nn March 23. The talk w as
At the tournament the team
with Wcst~rn, both at 1 p.m.
P rof. E. G. Schmidt, journal· Jackson, Tenn.; and Dick Nor·
other school eXPenses such as
ha .~»d on mater i11l from Po ~T u e-'s Dr. Gallagher, w as ordt~.ined as
debated
three
rounds
of
affirm
meals an d books at Murrny Wt:dnesday. Apdl 18. Chapel: ism . M L~s Rezina Senter, library ri s, sophomore [rom Harrisburg,
book.
"The
Sur.rf'm"'
Com. a Congregational minister in
ative and three rounds of negaScholarship day add ress by scie'n ce ; DP. Max carman, mnth· Ill.
Sbt.e.
mnnrl ." On Aoril !l he !lnoke 1929 and served as minister for
tive
on
the
national
debate
topnn "YaltA." for L a>il,.s n ltl"ht at the First Congregational church
Miss Ruth Coppedge, super· P resident R. G. Ma thejjon of ematics; Dr. Price DoylP, music; I Trumpets - Sam TrjUghber, lc, Resolved: That the non·a~ci 
i un iot' [rom Franklin Par k, N. J .:
of ·Passaic, N. J .. from 1031·32.
TPmole
Tsrael in Pad ucah .
intendent of nurses at. J ennit: Paducah Junior college. T rack Miss Ru th Cole, nursing educaThe Murray St-ate Busine~<;
mect with Tennessee Tech, tion;. Dr.. Waller Black burn, Darrell Cannedy, senior from cultural industr ies cit the United
Since, he has been a college
Two other talks on his speakStuart Memor ial hospital, and
club
is
offering
its
first
annual.
states
should
guarantee
their
em
phys1ca.l sc!P~ ces; D r. C. S. Low· Rockbridge, Ill.; Charles An·
teacher,
a coUege president. a
inq
llched.,le
were
arra
n,:Pd
b
v
Miss Annie Brown, director of Cu tchin sta!iiwn, 2 p. m.
$100 scholars hip Ul a Kentuck\·
ployees an annual wage.
consultant
to the Federal Secur·
Mllrrav
State
alumni.
G
.
B.
n ursing education at Owensboro Thursday. April 19. Cello recital ry, SOClal se1enccs; and P rof. J. d rews. 1reshman from Fulton ;
and Hogan .
Th is w as the twenty·sixth an- high school senior who w iU stud)" .Tohnson. an n. ttorne.v at Ash - ity administrator, the U. S. Comby Prof Neale Mason in ti•ol A. Tracy, speech.
Davie!ls County hospital inh•r·
busi
ness
here
during
the
1956-57
Rh ythm-drums, J im Latimer, nu l l meeting of the Southern
Recital hall, 8: 15 p.m
la r-d . arran!!:ed for Pogu~> to missiont"r of Education, and be
v iewed on Mareh 31 students injun ior !rom Herrin, Ill.; piano, Speech association and was the school year.
SOf>ll k on Ol""ra t ion~ on D· DIIV hilS been assistant commissioner
teresled irl applying for thl:' Friday, April 20. H igh 9Chool
The
schob
rs
h.ip,
based
on
ch
ar
·
Jim Godsey, junior {rom Flor· ..-wenth cbn.s'e::!u\ive y.ear that
Caraer Opportunity day.
and oth,.r World War 1l m ill- for Higher Education in the U. S.
scholarships,
ence, Ala. ; and string bass, Hal Murray has attended the tour- acter, initi ative, leadership, ul.lil· tar v artivit:ies before the Ash - Office of Education .
Spring carnival in Wilson hnU.
23
Entrance examinations and in·
Link, junio-r from Sali sbury, N. nament ond convention, Prof. J . ily, ~chola s tic standing, and per· laNt K iw anis d uh on Marl'h 2J.
Dr. G~ lla gh er has served as
f ~>rviews vd ll be held as fo llow:>: Saturdoy, April 21. S1gma SigA nnual Inspection o! Murray
so nal i ty~ will be awat'ded in twc.
c.
Albert Tracy said.
ma
Sigma
F
ounder's
Day
The following da~. D1·. Adron seventh pl"ef!ident of the City
Owensboro-P aviess Counly hos·
State's R eser ve Officer Training
parts; fift y dollars at t "'e begin·
-.,pita!. J uno 5. Jennie Stuart hO~· 1 dance, 8 to 11 :30 p.m. in Pari~ , corps w ill be cond ucted on. camn ing of the first semester and n oran , nre~ idf"nt o~ Morehead college of New York (36,G43 stu.
Ten n.
"\ita!, J uM 9. Murray Sta te cOl·
pus April 23. ..
fi fty dollars al the beginni n liJ: o' ~tat" w11el:!". invitt>rl him to ltd· dents) sincE' 1952. H e is a memd ress Morehead's chapel. ThiR ber of P hl B eta Kappa, DPlt:i
let!e, Au~\LSt 4. MmTay State col- Tun d l'y. April 24. 'fcnr:is meet
The inspection will cover cathe second ~ emester.
with Southeast Missouri at I dt'ts in rnuks, classroom rondurlerr.... Sr.,~mber 12.
Letters announcing t he schol IRtlE'r t <~lk was b33erl on P ogue's S i ~tma Rho.
p. m. Nt"xt issue or College lion, training and training facilThe la~o~t da te is for late reg~
The Reverend Garvin is curarship ' 9nd application b la nk, r "r!lonal Pxper iences n n com·
New s.
trants only.
ities, student records, officers' fah a ve been sent to s: hools in Ken· hA t historia n dur ing World Wa1· rently presidPnt of the Paducah
Continu ed to Page 6
cilities, an.-J. administrative in·
luc ky. Deadline for appl ying iJ. II.
specliom:.
Tonight's R a 1 p h Marterie wiU pla y from 8 to 12 tonight April 29.
Inspection officers will be Col. da nce w ill be the las t ''big name in the old college gymnasium,
The winner will be ar.nouncPU.
Merton Singer, P MS&T of the band" appearance on the cam- council president Doug Potts one week following the dead iin P.
Uriiversity of Pennsylvania; Lt. pus this semester, according to said. There will be r.o concert. da le. Judges will be memb ers o f
Col. J oseph V. Chaubty, P MS&T the Student council. Tt is the
Ticket!! fM college students the busine11s faculty and Bus!ne11s
of Buckn~ll un ivct•sity; Majo:· second big name band dance of will );>e 99 cents each, Potts said. c1ub office-rs.
Leonard 0. Peterson , assistant
Others will rey $2.50 each.
Org-anizntions and departments I tollow· the paUern of past yertrs. PMS&T of Gettysburg college· the school year.
M.arterie and his
orchestrtl There nre no "couples" prices.
which ,P!an to present awa t·ds on Departmental awards wlll ~o to and CW2 Jam es C. Baltes, P ennMur J·av State college's A Ca- choir will sing nt Chicago Chris1
The dan ce w ill be semi-!ormal,
f
Honors dav must submit thO!\"' out!llEtndinr.: students in agricul· sylvania Military college.
PPt>lla choir will ~i n g In chapel t ian .H igh school, and at 8:15 that
no corsage.
awnrds by Wednesday, April 25, lure, bus.iness, journalism, hom~!
tomorrow bt>fore leavi ng for a even in~ it w ill slng as part of
Trumpetist M art e r i e, who
to be placed on the prottram, ac- economics, Industrial arl.s, phvsii 1.200 m ile singing tour of Hl.i- the- YMCA hotel concert series,
played here in the spring of
corC.in.e. to Studtmt council Prt>si- eal sdence.> and debate.
' nois.
at the YMCA hotel in Chit'a~o.
1954, follows Bill:y May in the
dent Doug Potts.
Debate awards will includP anThe choir will si ng: excerp ts
ThE> orogram which will ~
Mu rra y's ROTC regiment s~n g
name band qcr ies for this year. ed ' a review Thursda y afternoon, from the p rognm to be presen t- sung to s poro x imntel y l\ 000 r-eoThe annual program, at whicfl nouncement or the Most ValuOthers who have played for April 5, in honor of the r~~i ed on the \O ur.
students r~eive a number ol able man on the llQuad and pl"E'The Agr iculture club wil~ hold
ple includc'J "Ps~ l m 100." !..y
such dances in the past include mental and battnlion llponsot"B.
honol'l\ frn m or~anizations. dl"- "f>ntatiOll .,r stars for varsity al'- its annual Future Farmers of
Travelln.£! by G rl"y hOund bus, Schutz : " 0 DarkE"st Woe" r.erSaule.r. Fineji:an, Arlie Shaw, and
partments, and the college, will tion, bat'S for rom-petition , anrl Amerlta fiel d d ay nt the college
The regimental sponsor, Qrl the rhoir, dii'ected by P rof. Rob- mBD Choale lfl26 : " What Can Life
Jimmy Dorsey, who was the nounced at the fall Military bnll, ert Baar, will give ~evt>n con· Be But n f! bado w" b.v J . M. Ba"h;
be held in rhauel May !1.
letters to other debaters.
farm on F riday, Apri l 27 . Apfirst in the series.
Thf' <~wards to be given on that
Eleven r"·eaniza tions arc ~x- prox imatey 350 boys .f rom West·
is senior. Donna Rudd of Padu· certs. Tb e.v w ill be s in el n ~ at the and ''Ten ebrae Factae Sunt" rmd
Marterie ha s been voted the eah. Jumo:-s Pat Foley of Pem- F irst Baptist chtu·ch, HE"rrin, rn ., "0 Bone J E"su" by Palestrina. tmri.
day will be headed by llrmounce· peclt>rl to <ti''E' awatds:
ern K entucky are exnect ed to
number or: e band in America broke and Claudene Moore ot April 12, <It 6: 15 p.m.
mcnt or l.he Outstanding Senior
Siema Alpha Iota. wom"n's attend the program.
"I n nocPnt~s P ro Christo" b\• Milby the Cash Bo11: magazine poll Paducah are first and second ba t- ~
Girl and Bov: Identitv o! tho~e. music fraternity - Leader:•hio
The morrting prog"lom Y;ill
r enzio.
of Amer ica's juke box operat· ta lion sponsors, respecE'lely.
students. who a~e selected en h r~ward, Sword of 'Honor, Mo~t start with registration at 9:30a.m.
April 13 the choir w ill sing
Also "rnntatn of Peace" by
or ~. He h.as been advertis....
"'d a.!;
year bv a facul tv commiUee ao· Tmo>'Ovf'C! Musician, and Honor followed bv a welcoming address
Tl>f' regimental sponsor ho1d'i in Harri~bu rl'. [\1.. a nrl Parific, Dni u<: Milha11 rl· "Let Down the
nointed hv P residPnt Raloh certificate.
"TJte M-ao Born for the Horn. ' the honoru y rll.ok of cadet i\tl - Mo .. h i~h schools 11t fl:l5 a. m. Pnl':•. 0 ~... tl-" bv Samul Barber;
fi'iven by Dr . Ra'ph Woods. Live·
Woods IS kep t a se.,ret until
Belt Tr i Sigma
His record of "Skokiaan," onel, t he b attalion sponsors that ao.-1 3 n.m re'Jpectivt- 1 ~·.
stock judgin g will follow at 1{!.
! "Lfo"rl Tho'! J-f-..,t Been Ot.•r Rt"tHonors Clay.
Si~ma S!yma Si~ma sororitv -- The Agri<'ulturt" club will serv~
used la~t year in the MSC Wat- of cadet lieutenant colonel.
On the 15 and 16 tney wiU IUP'f'" bv R. Vauv:han Willi3ms;
MurrAv students ap11>"arin'! in Onhtandin!! Tri Sigma and Ideal lunch on lhe farm at 11:45.
t:r carnival , was .voted the top
Before the review Cadet Capt. present four program~ in Chicl· and ''The Da:v of Judgement"
th"' 11155 -'l6 edition of "Who's nledgeg or fall and spring scme~
instrumental record of 1954 by Bill Williams received the bailjite ~to. ThP. fi 1-st two being at P~>ae~ by Arkhang-elsky.
The two jud~es will he James
Who in An-:erican Colleges and ters.
a _poll of disc jockeys conducted of Distinguished Military studen~ Memorial church R.t 3 p. m. and
L. P ryor and John Freeman., both
They will slnt "Hear the Sing~
Un~versiti"<:'-' wilJ be present:f'd
Kan n a Pi art fraternity -Out· of Mayfield . P ryor wi\J judge the
"b~· Down Beat mal:l'azine.
(rom Lt. Col. W. J. Hackett, ~t the Methodist Temple , down· in~t " by J f! an :B c r ~er : "Carol of
with C{'rUrirn t~s.
~tanding membPr.
fat stock nnd Freeman will jmigc
The most curre nt Marterie hit PMS&T. WHllams, a senior from town Chicago at 9 p . m. on Ap- the Drum" by Katherine K. DaTo t"oUow Pouern
Ta~ Sigma Ta u fraternity
the dairy cattle. Prizes will be Ralph Marterie
ls "Blue Mirage,'' of which over Pa.ris, ·r enn., U commanding of· ril 15.
vis: and ''Soon, Ah Will Be
•.. to play tonight
aw arded in the aClernoon.
Other :~wards wilt p robably
Continued to Page 8
150,000 copies have been sold. fleer of Company "A".
At 10:40 a. m. Ap.ril 16 the Done" by William L. Dawson.

•

McGee, Roark Named
Best Groomed Winners

T wo Th ousand
H. S. Studen ts
E;xpected Her e

Bnccau1anreate,
Commencement
Speakers Named

I

Spring Carnival Plans
Deadline Is Tomorrow

4

Phi Mu Band
Plans Tom·
April 25-27

2

Coll~ge

•

Calendar

Pogue to Speak

Debaters Break
Even in Tourney
At Mississippi

Nm sing Grants
Still Availahle

To Rotary Clnh
In Centra] City

Business Club Plans
To Give '$100 Grant
To Kentucky Senior

ROTC Inspection Set
For April
Here

Last Big Name Dance
Of Year Is Tonight

---

llono·rs Day Progrant
Scheduled for May 9

Regimental Review
i H eld ·or Sponsors
Of ROTC Groups

Ag Club To Sponsor
Field Day for FFA

•

I

A Cappella Will Sing
In Chapel Tomorrow

I

Campus Discussion Necessitates
Review of Student Org~s Duties

-

Since Student council polic~es and elections
have been a current topic of somewhat heated
discussion around the campus during the past
two weeks, let's briefly revi~w the constitutior.
delegated duties of the Student organization.
Let's face it. There are some actions the
Student council has jurisdiction to take, just as
there are some powers explicitly denied the
SO. Remember that power is not "TAKEN"
by -the Student org; instead it is "GIVEN" to
the elected members by the student body
through the constitution, which has been
"ALLOWED" by lhe adminlstration.
The p1,eamble of the MSC constitution plainly points out that the initial purpose of the
Student council is to promote cooperative endeavor in solving problems of general interest
to the student body and faculty.
However, it is up to the individual to elect
capable, efficient council repr.ese.ntatives who
will express their interests and opinions. This
does not imply that every jmember oi an or·
ganization should support a candidate from
his group, simply because "If elected" he will

u~ his vote to "the best advantage of the
group." That is the narrow minded outlook.
Instead, governing officials on the campus
should be selected on the basis of their individual qualifications for office whet her or not theY
belong to a "group." If a person is affiliated
with a certain club, try to evalq,a.te the individual, not the organi".ation.
Campaigning is one little item that the constitution leaves up to tradition and the discretion of the individuals involved. Campus politicians should strive to win public opinion by
merits not demerits.
Once elected tbe Student council should set
aside petty prejudices and strive to work as a
unit. Of course, in any group there is bound
lo be disagreement and discususion, but the
discussion should be conducted in an orderly,
businesslike manner, f or the benefit of the majority. Students other than council members
should be present at the meeting when their
special interests are being discussed.
This is our StuQent organization. We the
students can make it what we want it..

'Menwr'ies,' by Ethel Barrymore,
Pictures Great Theatrical Family•
B y Jean Wiggins

&rrymore, Ethel, Memorlu. New York, Har{:er &
Brothet·, 1955.
A gracious period in the Lhealer comes to life in
'\.he memories recOrded by one of the most gracious
uctrcsses of lhe Amerjcan stage. In writing her
autobiQl'.rllphy Ethel Ban'ymore felt that the
"hardest thing is where to begin and why."
Her desire 'NtlS to give the public a "flavor of
Utis family that has lived for generations in A
series of goldCish bowls, completely obscured by
myths and legends." Having grown up in. a bousehold where "personal matter:; were never mentioned-much less Q.iscussed," Miss Barrymore found
, the goldfish bowl a hard thing with which to
cope. She hated people pee1·ing into her private
life.
Memories begins wit,h Miss Barrymore's childhood .ln Philadelphia. The first of her famous
family; to whom the reader is introduced is her
maternal gt·andrnothcr, the remarkable Mrs. John
Drew, who as Louisa Lane was billed in a play
called "Twelve Precisely" in wh.ich/ she played
five characters-two young gentlemen at:d three
young ladies.
Following her in the SI=Ot light o! the theatrical
world was to come n long line of the world's
greatest actors and actressel!, and soon the reader
finds himself in an interim of these busy liveslives of the theater-lives of the Drew-Barrymores.
In this lightly written account of her theatrical
career of over sixty years, Miss Barrymore takes
her readers to many of hc.r performances in her
favorite cities o.f New York, Boston, Clticago,
Denver, Salt Lake, San .f rauciso and London. {!/c •
go not only to the theater, but we see her as
well as she ~umcs n very d~finite role wiU1

some or the most distinguished people in the
polilical, artistic and literary circles.
"I was never aware that 1 was breaking records.
just took it for granted that everybody had as
good a time as I was having.
Doors opened
without my knowing they were closed and I just
walked through them." This is th.e exph;mation
Miss Barrymore gave then questioned about her
ability to become a part of all phases oJ life
and to be accepted by all classes of people where
ever she might happen to be.
Ethel Barrymore tells her story tn a very casual
style. Her memories bring up a sort of scrap-book
picture o! a career dazzling enough to make the
reader eager to go on turnir.g pages, but often
lf.!avcs him guessing what might have happened.
Perhaps the greatest weakness of lhe boon is its
reticence. She tel]..g very little about her craft,
but that she acqui red · it with virtually no preparation.
The groat number of photographs which illu·
stratc the book aSllist greatl;r in telling the story
of thl:> gceat Lady of the Amercian stage. In ·\ this
intE!ri!stiogly writlen account. o! lier 'theatrical
career, ;Ethel Barrymore has heeded the advice
of her most trusted !ricnds and critic, Sir Henry
Irving. In a Reriod OJ depression she complained
to him, "bh, they say I look all right and I have
this and th~Jt and the other, but that I am always
Ethel Bar~:ymore."
"See to it that . they never say anything else,"
Sir Henry advised, Ethel Barrymore carried these
words with her through the years, ;.cd has
fulfilled them io all sincerity. One ot her m09t
famous lines best describes her as an individual
and as an actress-·'That's all there is. There
isn't any more."

Just a Minute

Four and a Half Days
To Do Term Papers!
B y Jan• Williams
Yirpee! Only one more day until Spring vacation. Just think, for tour and a half days we
won't have a thing to do except write term papers.
Getting out at noon should give us a head start,
though.

• • •
Don't 'forget to come out to the poll.~ today and
vote for your Student council president in the
run-off electioll. The large number of persons
voting last Tuesday was a _pleasant surprise. Statistically though the number of students voting,
according to enrollment, was only one per cent
higher than last year. Fifty-eight per cent voted
this year, 57 per cent last yeat·.

•

• •

Marge Gepner may never forgive me for this,
but a iew copies of the 1956 Fwe may still be
purchased either from the News office or Room
239, Wells. Just look for a FuM sign.

•

•

•

•

I've been ir.tcnding to write a !ull-fiedged article
on student travel abroad, but I've been warned
that travel abroad for MSC students is just wishful
thinking.
The following- Information is for those who have
pro~~:rc.s.sed beyond wishful thinking:
Sel!-help for
students and teachers planning t,rips abroad thJs
summer is available in the form of a bibliography,
"Traveler's lrfOrmation."
The 84-paJile booklet, compiled by the Council
on Student Travel, lists anP. ,):lriefly describe::; more
than 900 pamphlets, fllrru, records, books and other
guides that can he lp the stuil.ent orient himscl!
be{orc he goes abroad.
Priced at $1 a copy, "'fre~vclcr's Information" is
available !rom the Council on Student Trav~, 179
B1·oadway, New York 7, N. Y. Budget-conScious
student travelers will wclcome the fact that more
than 60 per cent of the material is free. All of it
is easily obtainable and appro.ldmately 90 per cent
of it costs Jess than $1.00.

• •

•

·campus beauties (and brains), read Utis: The
search for the nation's most beautiful and brainy
college girl is now underway with the launching
of the fourth annual National College Queen contest.
Here's why: The winner will rec:cive i.he 1956
College Queen Trophy award, special scholarship
awards, all-purpose desigtler's . wardrobe of apparel,
all-expense vaca~ion tour of Florida and california,
and modeling and 'rV contracts which will not
interfere with her school term or work.
Here's who: The contest is sponsored by the
city or Asbury Park1 N. J., and the KnUted Outerwear foundation, and the undcr"raduatc college
girls bet ween the uges of 17 ar.d 24 years are
eligible to enter,
He:re:'s how~ Free~· entry blan~ fornl$ and contest information may be obtained by writ ing to:
College Queen Contest Dil-ector, Convention ·· Hal l,
Asbury Park, N. J. Deadline for re<:eivin~t requests for entry blank forms is midnight, July 1.
So hop-to, girls!
~

..

In case you happened to notice two "lost"
Greyhounds parked outside the Administration
building FriW.y and wondered from whence they
came, I can solve the mystery. They were t.ransportation media of a group of KenttJ.Ck,y geologists
who had a luncheon meetiDi' in the college cafeteria. Th.cy dl.ct at Ke:nl~ke the night before.

Ed Drake Nation"s Youngest Harpsichord Maker .
By Bill Williams
Murray Stille llas distingu.ished its.elf in a number of ways in Its history, )lut it is unique in
one way that very !ew .students know about. Enrolled at the college is the youngest b&.q)sichord
builder in the nation, If not in the world.
The unkno'wn artisan is Ed Drake, sophomore
from Elyria, Ohio. He is building the instrument,
a forerunner or the piono, in his room at 1402
Hughes.
The rnuhic maJor wys he rb;'st became interested in the .ir~trU!nCllt while a student at Elyria
Public Jiigh school. ThC«! his teacher instru<.:ted
Druke Ior six months in {:laying the instrument.
He :utd tbc teacher built a harpsichord at \J.Je
high school. The job look two and a haU months.
Ever !Since. he says, he has wanted to build one
by hilllSt'li. Drake started work on his instrument
in J;wuury .
Like Small P iano
The harpsichord, ""hich was in wide use in the
~ixtcenth to eighteenth centuries, looks like a small
grand plano. lt difTcrs from a piano principally
Jn that il plucks ils sll'ings rather than sl"tildng
them.
'
Drake'~ instrument will have a "Bach" keyboard
of fout· ocluvcs : 419 white keys and 20 bl,ack one~
(a piano has 52 whi.tc keys, 36 black oues}.
Standir:g in the- m!.dsl of a jumble or parts s;;~l 
vagcd from an old piano, Drake explained that
the action or his harpsichot'd will center upon th.e
pieces known us "jacks.''
•
Each of these jacks at fir11l etance apr;ean; to be
simply a small stick of Wood, three inches long
and a halt-inch wide. But examination shows
that each jaclt has eight parts intricately assembled.
Pleclor Oon Work
Ne:.Ucd iu u fork at tmc end or the jack is a
leath~tr "ple.clor" which actually plucks the st.rinas.
The pled01· h; !aatened to a hinged piece of wood.
Acting as a sprins is a nylon bristle from Drake's,
best hairbrush~
Before the jack cau be assembled, !bur holes
.026 inch in diameter must be drilled; the harpsichord-maker round the drill he needed at u
jeweler's.
At the time of the interview, Drake had one
jack finished. He will .need 195- more for the

Cmllil.ruclion of lris instrument.
Four jacks are connected with each key' of the
kerboard.
The number of jacks wh.ich really
pluck strings is determined by the operation of
"stops." One' of' these is designated the "harp
slop," from which the instrument gets its name.
All Hand Made
The Elyria music major's construction oi the
macbine is aU the more remarkable in that no
power tools whatsoever 01-e being used. Everything is beirlg d01:e . by l.land: hand sawed, hand
shaped, hand drilled, baud .finished.

'

'fhc principal tooLs he is using arc two sqws, a
drawblad.e, planes, a drill, clamps, and knives.. So
far he has spent less t han ten dollars on the instrument; there will be f urther COllt for such items as
ivory and strings, but the flnish.cd harpsichord
will be wortn around $1200.
Drake plans to finish the instrument by May l.
But what does one do with a harpsichord wbcfl.
one has it? Play H.• 1cll it, maybe just look. a~
il'l' Well, bo says he'll probably ship it ho'me.
And he might start ou a lllll:Cr concert model
harpsichord tltis summer]

..........
u

.·'
'rt.......'

" D i d you c heck my m a ll?"

Men's Dormitories Are Blessed:
Tlwy Don't Suffer Food Sales
There is one advantage ot livina: in Ordway and
Swann dormitories, men. You • don·t have food
sales.
To help you better an;~reciate your envious
state, let me enlighten you. Over in Wells hall
we have food sales of:ten. In fact, with two
sororities, YMCA, and, I suspe<:t, a few independents, we have a .foOd sate almost every night.
it's a unique operation. Several girls are appointed to buy, several to make, and -several to
sell. The f1rsl operation is fairly simple: Buy the
food.
,But, the making! H you've never seen your
name 011 a list to make and proceeded to do so,
;you haven't lived. Plain sandwiches aren't too
)?ad, but bot dogs are a diUcrent matter.

'

ScleDJi fic Cooking
The best procedure is to take all six plus packages of weiners and cram lhfm in a pan of water,
t.hcn as th~ water bQils lark the weiners out
with one hand and slap a bun around them with
another. Your make~part.ner stands ready with
mustard, relish, and wax _paper to complete the
operation. (The wax paper gives te,.:ture to the
hot dog.)
When the food is made, the problem .is just
conquered. Next cpmes ~he highly baled job ol
selling. A seller's work is never done. One person
usuaUy carries the food while ac.other doles out
tbe change.
The carrier and the changer troup up to third
with their wares and parade up and down the
hall shouting, "Foodl Food!" If the customers are
reticent, they poke their heads eyslcmatically in
at every door and inquire in the same tone of.
voice, ''Food? :(ood?"
Uaual Reward
Usually lhe food crier is -rewarded with a
blank stare and an equally blank question, "Food?''
Sometimes the customer is more mentally alert
aod shouts, "NO!" giving the seller an evil-eye
all the while.
The exasperating part of lhe seller's jdb is
when those same customers come tearing down
the ball u few seconds later yelling, "Hey, wait!
.£t'ood? We want somcU1ing!"
There is only one consolation fox a FOOr seller:
The next night she can give evil-eyes and then
go charging down later to buy food. M~mories
are very short and so arc manners on iood sale

Kansas StaLe Classifies
Methods of Public Eating
After extensive research 1n the !"cnhn of. the knife
and fork, psychologists haVe dubbed the different
types o! eaters. "Rccogniz:= anyone you know?" asks
the Kans~·~ Stale Collegian.
'fhe "substitute eMer'' likes his dt:ssert for breakfast and befo1·e lhc muin course at otbe1· meals.
Psychologists claim that these eaters are just letting
iood take the p!ut:e or aflection.
Likewise with the ''anxious eater" who has a long
Hat of fOods that upset him.
The "ritualistic eater" mwt always eat on schedule. He was probably protected from drafts and
lWide to wear his 1·ubbers as a child The "spoiled
darling," often frail and plmpered, gets a kick out
of food fad cults.
lfhe "indifferent eater" is the result of being [orc~d
to eat what he was served. At the CQ!legc level h.e
usually prefers a beverage to solid rood.
While a child, Uu! "Irrational eater"' l"Cbe:lled
against authority. Now he would ra.ther d~obey hiS
doctor aud suffer !rom ulcers than go un u diet.

•

•

•

In the humorous vein f1•om Southem

, Ed Drake, who ia making a harpdchord, is shown 1here meluurmg a bridge for 'n-.,a int;numetLt.
H~pi.ichcr~s are to rf,Je Jba.t tb• instrument will be wo:r~ mot$ ih1n $1,000 wP•n. JiqiabfQ,

. ,-.,
1

..........

Mttlu.'tli::~ t

come thesq,: ~
''Some ~oplc &.re even tempered only becalliie
they are in a b:.d mood all the time."
And this· one: "If you are looking for a helping
hand, you will find none better than the one at the
~nd of your arm.' 1

'

•

nights.
What a racket you have. men, to be living in
dorms where • there are actually nights without
food sales.
-J.W ,

Dr. Venable Writing Book:
Study of Curriculum Ideas
Dr. Tom C. Venable, Murray State college a,.;ociate pro.fesso1' of education, Is currently wr!ting
a book en.tit]ed "The High $chao! Curriculum.'' It
will be published ~Y Ha1•per and Brothers ot N'*"
York, phQ plan to \use iL as r,art or an ~x:pJ.qtDJ.:0n
in an educational series.
The book evolved from a graduate course,
"Building the Curriculum o! the Secondary School,"
which Dr. Venable has been teaci'jing for live
years. It will be more of a guide to the study of ""
curriculum rather than an actual textbook.
The main object of the ~k is to present an
overall view of various curriculum practices ln
today·s hi_gh schools. Although most curriculum
texts are written with tb.c idea of encouraging
certain curriculum practices, this one is wt"itten to
explain and clarify curriculum issues.
"The High School Curriculum" is divided into
five pacts. The first three deal with the foundations, methods, procedures, and explanations of
various types o1 cut•riculum organization and development.
ln t:art !our the most suCcessful practicts for
coch subject area is pointed o'ut. The last part
wl!l serve a.s a handbook fo1· school leaders who
reorganization
d~sire
to origitmle
euniculum
programs.
~
Dr. Venable t·eccived his A.B. and M.A. at Wesle.rn Kentucky Slate college and his Ph.D, from
Gtlorge Peabody College for Teachers, NasbvUlc.
He has been a member o.t the. Murray State raculty
sir:ce 194!L

'
The College News
Officia l Bl·weekly N ew spaper
Of Murra y State College
Tne College News .l.s J.>Ublished every other Tw:.~
day during the fall, sprizig semesters by th::! Divll.ion
o[ Journalism under the direction of Pre!. E. G.
Schmidt.
Entered as Second ClasJ Matter at th<; Post OHice
in Murray, Ky.
Each student, upon registration, becomes a subscrlber. The paper is mailed to alt currently paid up
members o.f the Alumni Associution. Changes ol' address must be reported to the Alumni As3ociation
secr~?tary. Subs1:Xipliun n1tc to all o.th.ers : $~ per
semester.
Editorial views prescribed are those of ',he editorial
board and do not necessarily reflect those of the
«<1ministration.
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Initiations, Elections Going Strong at Murray
SSS Inst alls Six

Wall, freshman from Owensboro, Ed Woosely, sophomore
from Ponca City, Okla., and Peggy Durett, j unior (rom Providence.
A speech on the economic life
of Germany was also given at
the meeting by Prof. Gerhard
Megow, MSC language and literature instructor, Professor Me'l"OW also discussed his life as a
boy in Germany.

A formal installation ceremony for the new officers of
Sigma Sigma S igma was held
Monday, April 2, in the sorority room.
. New offi cers
are
Mar~ery
Genner, preslde.n t : Mary Nell
McCain. vice pr nsiden t: Sarah
Ward, trea!\urer : Linda Stephenson, recordi ng secretary; Jud y
Darnell, .corresponding
secre• •
tary: and Nancy Graf, k eeper
of the grades.
'M' Club Initiates 9
Outgo in~
officers are Dot
Nine lettermen were initiated
Stone, Mary Nell McCain. La!nto the Murray State "M" club
nctte How ard. LaDonne Byers, Ar·r i.l 3. foll owing a week of
and J ulia Cole.
pleclgeship.
The nine students
initiated
into the club were football letSeventeen J oin DA
termen Wayne Mattingly (manSeventeen pledges were "in i- a l!:er), junior from Clay : Chester
tj afed into D elta Alpha fratern - Caddas, junior from Paducah;
ity on March 31 after seven Don J ohnson, sophomore from
weeks' plcd{tesh ,ip under Paducah; Jere Stripling, junior
Pledge rnils ter Bob Brashears, from Newbern, Tenn .; ,
announces President Bud TolJ ohn Daniels, freshman from
ley.
Charleston," Mo.; Philip Chesser,
New members of Delta Alpha (reshman from Vero Beach,
are Bill Hatslenberg, Bob and Fla.; Cleatus Cagle, freshman
Don Overbey, Bob and Lindsa y from Alamo, Tenn.: and basketFreeman,\ Bob Billington, Don - ball lettermen Quitman Suliins,
nie Lawson, Claude Banister, sophomore from Luxora, Ark.;
and Paul Hawkins.
and Sherrel Marginet, junior
Others are Bob Cornman, Crom Evansville, Ind.
Charles Tolley, Wayne Callo• •
way, Roger Drake, Joe Pat ElReagan SAl President
...-'\ k lns, Ellie Portenheimer, JimCharlotte Reagan, junior voice
my Sandera, and Ral ~ h Wilkermajor from Dresde!n, Tenn., was
·""'- .._' :;on.
recently installed as pr~ident
•
•
of t.he Iota Beta chapter of Sigma Alpha Iota, for the coming
Two To Enter ABA
Alpha Beta Alpha, library
science fratern ity, will hold its
spring initiation service · April
J!) at 4 p . m. in the club room.
The pledges this sem ester are
Norma Jean
Warren,
junior
Presentation ot Tau Sigma Tau
!rom 'Murray, ·and Bobby Rudd,
junior lrom Hardin , Last se- Sweetheart, Rozene Dowdy, highmester the fraternity initiated lighted the fraternity's annual
Presentation ball on Friday.
12 members.
The formal initiation
cere- April 6, in the Fine Arts louFJ.gE',
Miss Dowdy and her two at -mony wil l terminate the pledgtendants,
Hylda Boggess and
i ng periOd w hich has been goJane Shell, received bouqueb of
ing on all semester.
white roses from Arvin Crafton,
• •
fraternity president.
Three Pledge BBB
Music for the dance was furThree prospective members of nished by the "Townsmen" from
Beta Beta Beta biological sci- Southern Illinois.
ence society began pledgeship
Precedin'k the dance a banquet
after a meeting of the club on for the fraternity members and
March 28.
their dates was held at the Dairy
The Jlledges are Betty J o Anne.

•

•

• •

•

•

TST Presentation
Of 'Sweetheart'
Highlights Dance

•

'

Retiring Sigma Al pha I ota
The election of Miss Reagan president is Beverly Zook, senand the following officers was ior from Herrin, Til.
held March 7:
•
Marge Whitmer, junior voice ASA Has New Officers
major
from Louisville, was
Al pha Sigma Alpha social soelected vice president, and Linda Dillard, junior cello major rority recently installed new
!tom ~pringville, Tenn., WB!f officers for the coming year.
Installed were Hylda Boggess,
chosen Secretary.
president; Pat Kin cannon, v ice
Treasurer is Donna Boitnott, president; Gwen Owen, treasjunior oboe major from P rince- u rer; Carol~n CIQToway, reton, and Patricia Twilla, junior cording secretary; Nancy Cumvoice major from Dyersburg, mins, corresponding secretary;
Carolyn Lowe, chaplain; a nd
Tenn., will be chaplain.
Patsy Folks, junior piano ma- Shirley Geurin, e!iit.or.
Outgoin g officers were Bonnje
jor from Mayfield, was elected
editor, aJ1d Martha S ca1t>s, junior Moran, J ean Ann Weaver, SamP oore,
Dot Boh an,
violin major from Union City, mylane
Tenn ., will serve as sergeant at Charlotte Reagan, and Rosie
Cummins.
arms.
y~ar.

•

Two Engagements Are Told
By Mmray State Couples
l.iftlepag..,_Kirk
Mrs. B. M. Russell of Owensboro announces the engagement
of her daughter, Nancy Sue Littlepage, to Joseph Walter Kitk,l
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal.ter Kirk,
Owensboro.
Miss Littlepage, a former Mur·
ray student, is a member of AIpha Sigma Alpha social sorority
and of K appa Pi honorary art
frate t·nity.
Kirk, who will be graduated·
from Evansville .college in June,
i ~ president of Acacia l'{ationPl
fraternity and a member of the
American Chemical society.
Wedding plans are incomplete.

'

a

Two recent chapel programs
featured addresses by a former

newspaperman and radio commentator for NBC and the present head ot the Federal Bureau
of Investigation in Kentucky.
Using the "Guatamala Story"
as his topic, Don Bolt, former
newspaperman and News Commentator for NBC, discussed rev-

olutions and particularly the
reasons for the recent revolution in Guatamala.
FBl agent Thomas J. Gentry
explained the work of the FBI,
.and explained some of the things
expected ot them by the people,
which were not their ~ponsi
bility. He also named ways in
which citizens can and should
aid the Bureau.

Nineteen
. iEnter
DLA at Banquet

29.

Mrs. Lillian Lowry of the
w·n
Murray Training school was
guest speaker for the evening.
Isistanl
Miss Mary Bell Vaughan, a!:- She gave comparisons and condirr.ctor of home

• ••

The Coll•ge Mews. Tuaaday, April 10. 19S6

Siagner-Roark
econo~- trasts of the status for young
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn P. Stagner! ics education in Kentuc ky, w1Jl women in the United Sta t~s :tnd
of Owensbor o announce the en- be on the Mun-ay Slate campus Japan.
gagement of their daughter, Eliz- ftom April 16-20.
Mrs. Lowry showed that each
Miss Vaughan, whose heaP·
quarters are in Frankfort, will country bas its good and bad
spend some time working with points. She concluded her talk
the district committee of appli- by em~.hasizing the importance
cants for Kentucky Homemakers of knowing a language other
than our own.
Miss Clara Eagle, head of the degrees.
MSC art division, Prot. Guy D.
While in Murray, she wBl
At the bcmquet new members
Johnson of the art faculty, and. spend a day discussing curricusenior art major Tom Walsh lum problems in the college home chose Shlrier Joyce Chiles from
judged two art conU!sts held in economics department. ~he will Murray as president for the
coming year.
Other · officers
Paducah last week.
also speak at the Future HomeProfessor Johnson and Walsh makers of America Mother- elected were Jane Henderson,
were judgPs at the Paducah Daughter banquet which will be viee president; Carolyn Roberts,
Woman's club art exhibition held at Murray Training school secretary ; and Connie Moriarty,
treasurer.
A pril 5. Miss Eagle judged a on Thursday, April 19.
These officers replaced P at
poster contest ot the J ackson.
Kincannon, Sharon B a 11 a r d,
Purchase Chiropractic asso~ia
Nancy Melvin, and Luba Dotlon held in Paducah April 7.
1
brawolska.
Winners of the chiropradtic
Guests
at
the
banquet
were
poster contest, which was open to
sic fratern ity, secretary-treas- stude nts (rom the fourth through
Prof. Neale Mason, cello in- Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Woods, M n.
urer ot f.he Vivace club, and twel!th grades, will be eligible structor, will present a faculty Mary Brown, and five alumnae.
music co-chairman of the Wes- to compete in a state cont~t recital Apri119 at 8:15 p.m. in the
ley foundation.
Recital h all.
sponsored by the sa:t:~e group.
Professor Mason will pia;~~. "L a DATE NIGHTS EXCHANGED
Bigham, who is from Pads,
Tenn., was director of "Campus
Folia" by Marais; "The Suite in BY TAU SIG. SOROROTIES
G. ior unal!companied Cello" by
Lights of 1956," annual college TWO JOHNSON PAINTINGS
musicaL He Is a member of Kap- ON EXHI.BIT IN fLORIDA
Bach ; "Variations on an English· Tau Sigma Tau pledges expa Delta Pi and has been vice
Folk Tune" by Hindemith; and changed date nights with the
president of Phi Mu Alpha music
Prof. Guy D. J ohnson of the Sonata in A Major, Op. 69, bJ pledges of Alpha Sigma Alpha
traternity .
MSC art faculty has two paint- Beethoven.
and Sigm:t Sigma Sigma sororiHe is a member o! the college ings, "Morning Still Life" and.
Piano accompanist for the re- ties on April 3 and April 5 reband, symphony orchestra, and "Portrait of a Salesman," on ex;- cltal will be William L uthe::-, spectively.
A Cappella choir. He is the son hibit in Lbe Sunshine Springs who was graduated from Mw·~
The pl edges entertained the
of the Rev. and Mrs. W. M . Big- gallery in Sunshine Springs, Fla. ray in 1954 and has been study- actives in the Stable with proham Sr. of Paris. He is included
The same paintings were mg at the American conserva- grams ~nsisting of skits and
in the 1955-56 edition of "Who's shown from March 4 to March. tory. He is now minister of musi:: musical numbers. Afterwards reWho in American Colleges and 31 in the San~sota Art Associa- at the First Christian church in freshments were served and
tion National exhibltltion.
Mayfield.
dancing followed .
Universities."

Three Murrayans
Judge Art Contests

Mason To Present
Cello Recital Here

Page :1

JOHNSON TO REPRESENT COLLEGE AT ART MEETING
P rof. Guy J ohnson will repre- Oxford, Miss., April 19-·21.
He will go as an alternate for
set up an empire. However,. Bolt sent MutrAv State at a South- Miss Clan. Eagle, head of MSC'll
eastern
College
Arts
mpeting
at
said, had an attempt been made
art division who will be unabl£'
before 1944 to alJeviate the peo- the University of Mis~;issippi at to attent:l.
ple's trouble Communists wouldn't have crept in. The landless
proletariat had been easy
for the Communists.
As a result of the revolution
Guatamala at present time js
progressing, and the landless
proletariat is getting small
of land, he said,
Revolution is actually not a
physical thing; it is a state
mind, be said. "When we think
in terms of revolutions, do not
weep, do not despair, bt•t U"lderfor Lack of Money.
stand."

Don't Get Yourself OUT

on a LlMB

Whitt, Betmett
To Give Recital

"Be Smart! Savt> monPy
regularly. You'll be surprise-d at the differen ~e it
makes.

"Revolutions do not occur
unless there is a reason," Bolt
said, stating that revolutions occur when the process of evoluMartha Whitt and Gwilla Bention is stopped. uwhen progress nett will present a senior plano-

or change is damned up, a revolution · occurs."
The revolution two years age
abeth, to Bin Roark, son of Mr. io Guatamala occurcd to overand Mrs. Homer Roark or Mem- throw a Communist attempt to
phis, Tenn.
Miss Stagner is a sophomore
business major a l Murray. Roark,
a graduate of MSC, was a member of Tau Kappa Al pha speech
fraternity. At present he is worklng on his master's degree. at InNineteen !reshmen
women
diana university, Bloommgton,
were
initiated
into
Delta
Lambd8'
Ind.
A Septe:nber wedding is plan- Alpha fraternity at n formal Initiation banquet held at the Colned.
lege Presbyterian church March

off• •a1
Home Ec
JCJ
I 1 Vi Sl•t M urray

Wanda Durrett, Bill Bigham Named
~1\
.wutstandi ng Senior Mmic Majors
A voice major and a clarinPt
major, Wanda Durrett and Bill
Bigham, are the Outstanding
Senior Girl and Boy in music
for 1956.
The two 1·eceived the awards
from Dr. Price Doyle, head of the
fine arts department, on Thursday, March 9. The award is made
annually by the Vivace club.
Miss Durrett is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Durrett or
Barlow. She was
director of
the annual All-An1erican concert last fall. She is a member of
the college A Cappella choir
and the college chorus.
She ha.'l been treasu rer of
Sigma Alpha Iota women's mu-

• •

Fonner Newsman,FBI Agent
Give Chapel Addresses Here

cello recital April 24. The redlal
will be at 8:15 in Recital hall of
the Fine Arts building.
Martha Wh.itt, who bas a junior
class standir:g, will play "PrP.·
Jude and Fugue" by Bach; "Sonnta," Op. 28, Allegro, Andante,
Sche~o .
tmd Rondo: Allegro
movements by Beethoven; and
"Etudes," Dance, ReciUve,
Tuccato by Jelobinsky.
Senior Gwilla Bennett will
sent the following p>ogia<n
"Suite No III in C Major
accompanied cello" by

BANK OF MURRAY
Member F.D.I.C.

Diriner

:'~i;'l~l.~e~n~t~o:':t:J~::: I

gro by Lalo; ''
"Concerto
f:or by
and
"Guit arre"
Accompanist for Miss
will be Marcia Meenach,
man from Cincinatti, Ohio.
Miss Whitt, who is from Haleyville, Ala., !s a member of Sigma·
Alpha Iota, Delta Lambda Alpha,
Kappa Delta Pi, and Sigma Sigma Sigm'i. She is working toward a B. M. E . degree, · ~oe];v;,,g I
Miss Bennett who is r
a B. M. degree is from 'Salisbury,
N. C. She is a member of Sigma
Alpha lot:1 and Delta Lambda
Alpha.

at

RUDY'S?

1'4:1
LOVE

----

Instructors Attend
Convention of AAUW
Two Murray State
attended the state convention
the Americnn Association ot Univers ity women held at
college on Me,rch 24-25.
Miss Roberta
college chemistry
and Miss Ruth Cole,
nursing, were official
from the Murray branch
AAUW. The two women
president and vice president,
spectively, of the Murray ~h,;~i~~-

•t•
I •
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OUTLINE FOR SUNTAN

YOU'LL BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE!

LIKE A
CIGARETTE
SHOULD[

•

.. '1 .95

TO INTIODUCE the

Sw.ck

• When Winston came along, college smokers .finalJy got fla vor - full,
r ich, tobacco flavor - in a filter cigarette! Along with this finer flavor,
Winston also brings you an exclusive filter that works so well the flavor really
gets through to you~ Join tbe switch to Winston - and m j oy filter smoking!
A, J,

U'fHO~~~

TO U <:CO CO.,

W I H ITOH·U~ Ol ,

"WXNSTON

~"hi
~ dljlW.lt£.!
N, C:.

new "'Silver

Rose" pattern - sterlins silver
fork With lovely lmpcri11l gloss
dis h, 011ly $3.751 Fed. T11x Incl.

Gift Boxed. Use for drvi ng
lemon slices and relishes.
•Tnde-mltkl or

On~lcla

Lid.

A slim line sheath dres.s by LORCH HOBBIES
made of Lucina, that wonderful Drip 'N Dry
fabric which is crease resistant. You'll love the
dark or medium shades combined with a white
yoke outlining the wide boat neck-and your
wonderful suntan. Large white pearl ,buUons.
Sizes: 8•18, Colors : Parisian Brown-White, NavyWhite, Pink Tulip-White, Black-White, Bonnie
Blue-White.

THE STYLE SHOP

MSC Profs Give
Talks in Library

MSC 'teachers j
To Take Part
In Institute
Two Murray State instructors
have been invited to participate
in an institute fop Kentucky
college teachers ot home eco·
nomic:s and agriculture to be
held at the University of Ken~
tucky April 19c2l.
Miss Jtuby Simpson, head of
the MSC home economics de·
pal'tment, and A. Carmen. head
of the agriculture department,
\lave been asked to participate
in the thrce·day meeting.
The \heme of the program,
'"Belter College Teachi.ng," will
~orne out ln workshops, discus·
lions, and dinner and lunchec.n
'lleetinss. ParticiPants in the in·
;titute will be divided Into small
groups to work on the different
'lbjedivt!s ot ceiUege prognlms,
guidance, student needs, and'
~valUation as a part or the college teaching program.
Principal speakers at the
meeting wfll be Oi-. George H.
White, director of educatfon and
perSon~l at Oklahoma
A&M
college, and Dean C. S. Hutch·
insert, or t.he Ohio $tate College
ol Agriculture.
Fred F aUl'ot, who earlier this y-ear t •Jdgned fro m t he eoachin9
Dr. White will be tHe dinner
s taff. is baing presented with a going away present by Betty SmitH, speaker on APril J9 with "Lib·
Women's Alhldic arosoc:intion president, at t he Blue White gam& er11l Education in a: Professional
Curriculum" as his topic. Dean
c-eremoniu.
Looking on are Pat King and Co-Captain Don Heine, M o<~mb ers of HUtchinsOn's talk on April 20
Howie Cr ift&nden .~;~c-elved the 8 111 HunJ "Mod Valuable Player"
ihe vard~:y 11lso gave Coach, Faurot a ·pr ~U! nt, a watch. The girli Will be "Stumbling E'locks to aWard a:nd tha PAducah Sun-Oemocrat award for achievement in
played a " Powder Puff Bowl Game" which accoun:l.s fOT J~he ir being Good Telichi"ng."
There will be n symposium by aihte!ics and lic-hclarship at lhe Bulr,elball b'!tuC[uet.
in unifor m.
the alumni or Ute coUege of ag.
rlculture ahd home economics.

I

l

Hoop Bamfliet Is Tagged

Bob Sanderson Visits

The Bred Paddock
Ct·ittenden O'u Honorary Team
Girls Game Gt·-eat Spot·t Event
Changes M.adc at Ball Diamond

'Howie Crittenden' Night

Woodwirtd Quartet
Plays in Nashville
A

woodwind

quartd

The annual Murray State bas- was taken by the AUlletic com·
ket~ll

banquet

turned

out

to

from be "Howie Crittenden Night."

Murray's Gamma ,Delta chapter

The

festive

occasion,

mitt~;e,

retired

which

has

rreviously

the jei'seys of Garrett

which Beshear and Bennie PureeD.

of Phi MU Alpha played "Allegro· was held in the north Dining

Crittfmder.

received

the

Bill

Capricioso" on the program of a Room of Wells hall on Mareh Hunt •·Most Valuable Player"

Semi-annual province convention, 27, was attended by approxi- award and the Paducah Sunhl!ld in Nashville April 6 and 7. mately 200 guests.
Democrat's Scholarship and athFift~en m~mbers at Murray's
letic achievement award. The
ottend--"
Speaker or the evenirg, D. A.
d was presented f or
Ph ; Mu Alph• •hapt••
"
......
o::u Leake, who is allsistant basket. 1a 11 er awar
the convention, which inclUded.
_
the first time and only seniors
:;ix cttaptcrs (rom cOlleges in ~~ll~r~~a~~o~eJh~ pf~~~la ~at~; are eligible to receive it.
Coach Jimmy Oldham of Tennessee Tech has announced KentucKy. Tennessee, :ind We3t 1952 01
.
... L k
Mr. BJII H1.1n~ _prese.ntetj. ,, . the.
. . .
~
,
ymp1cs. ~·u. ca e nar.,
h'
d
1
· ·1 ·
Tech's .AJl.Qpponent first team in basketball, and Murray'S V lr,mul,
ated th
film
d
. d co~c es an
P ayers w1t 1 m·

0

Members ot the woodwind
ace guard Howie Crittenden is listied along with Win W~- quf.l"rfet mclude Fred Strope,
fang, Memphis State; Dan Swartz, Morehead; Ronnie Clar k, freshman from Pittsburg, Klln:s.;
Western; and Tim: Uill, Siena.
Dave Roberts, junior from Pad ucah; Jim WinqSor, .Sophomore
Dick K inde r was n amed on· the club's second Al!-Opponent !rom Fufto.n; and .S:ob Gray, sen.
~
t eam.
If you didn't see the "Powder Puff'1 bowl Friday night, you

r
e
an
questions.
Getting back to
Night," the classy
honored by having
number 19, retired

ansv.ere

dividual trophy cups inscribed

":<:IT Champs, 1955."
"Crittenden
Dl'. Ralph H. Woods served as
guard was lr.>asimaster. and Dean J. Matt

his jerSey, c;parkman gave the invocation.
from col· Music was furnished by the Col·

-

- - --

-

The Murray Florist & Gift Shop

Talks by Dr. Herbert Halpert
and Prof. Lynn Winget, both of
the Murray State faculty, were
given in the periodical room of
the Library recently.
Dr. Halpert, head of the lang·
guages and literature department,
spoke on "Legends of Western
K~ntucky" March 29.
He explained and gave f>xamples of the most common types

EXPERT F LORAL DESIGNING
800 Olive, 1\'Jurray. Ky. Phone 364-J

••••••••••••••••••••••Ill•••

of legends
the wells,
area~
place
name, found
legends inabout
legends about houses, supposedly
historical events, and Indian leg.
ends.
Professor Wmgct, language in·
struct~ spoke Thursday evening,
April 5, on "Lingulstics." In his
talk he sa.id thnt there were no
geographical ot• political bound·
aries in language.
He· s-tressEu tho similarities o!
languages and told how slight
dftrerenc:es ,may determi'ne
whetht•r or not a lnnguage is
"'foreign.''

California Separates

I

-.Just arrived .. . newsy fabrics
Sun-ripened colors!

Easter Service Held
In Wells Hall Lobby
An evening Easter service

I

'wa31

held in the lobby of Wells hall

March 3p.
An Eas•.er theme wa<J carried
out in the decorations o! the lobby, An jJI•Jminatcd white cross,
flanked by assorted fl.oviers, was
placed before the qpen firepla~;:e.
Other dec:Malions camisted of
candles, tiCiwcrs, and an open
Bible lying on a white·draped
Lnble.
Those taking part. in the progra:tn were Rita McGrew, who
read scdpture from Luke; Lucill<:Coleman, who sang ''In the Garden'' and Millicent King, who
sang "Up lbe Calvery Road."
Gcorgianne Hursl gave a read·
ing and Lucille Coleman and
Anna Mae Florence o;ang "ThP
Old RuQ"ted Cross," Pkmist to1
lhe servici:! was Peggy Spence;.
Jackie "\!ilcheli dismi~sed ~hi':
service.

~1
r

•.

MSC Aq DEPARTMEN"'' HOSTS

CATTLE BREEOERS SHO'II
Murray State's agriculture de·
pnrtment was host to the Ken·
tucky 1\kw-rdeen Angus l::Sreeders
associaljoo.,sha.w and sale held at
the co•lege farm on March 22. ,
The 5~ cattle in lhc sale :.olC
for $22,640. &n average of approx·
imatl'ly $300 per head.
Following the sale, t{l.c Agn
culture club served barbcc.uc
lunches i.o approximately 120

J

Jo~•~I~•;o;~~U~n~lo~n~C;H;y~,~T~·~n~n;.;;;;;;lo~g;;•;~;;;'o;m;;o•;';'';;o;n;·~T;l;'';;';';";o~";;'';•;•;;G;;;'';';;";"·;·•;';'';·;;;;~;;~~v~;,~;t~o~~;-;;~~---c---------

missed a great sports events on the campus. The teams
na:med Coach Fred Faurot their football king. Also Coach
Faurot received [rom the team a new .waich, pnd the WAA
also gave him a gift.

-

LUCUV
DRftA
. OLES ! DO 'EM Y,OUft'SELF!
ftl
UU
"

1

4

On the whole both the Blue and the White teams looked

good in the intrasquad game. Of course, .the lines of both
teams were good, and the backfield showed some good pros·
pects fo1· the 1956 Murray State gridironers.

WHAT'S_.t.

THIS~

Jim Lance, who quarterbacked the Blue team, looked good
in running and also in the passing department. Jere Stripling turned in a sterling performance as usual. _Don John·
son and Phil ]1"oster looked good in their running attack.
If you have been by the ba~eball field lately, you can see
that some changes have been made.. The field has b~en filled
in so that there are no swimming pools in the middle of it
now. A scoreboard has been put so everyone will kno,w •
who's playing and what the score is while the game is in
•
pr:ogress.
The baseball game with, DePauw that was called off last
Wednesday will not be made up. The Racers play Bethel
here today.

For solution see

paragraph belOw,

·•

•
I.
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LiT THIS ONE SIN'K IN. It.'s titled; Lu'cky-smoking golfer lining
up putt. H e may nriss the' putt, bUt he's not missing out on betf.er
t aste. Luckies give you better taste every time. That's because
they're made of -fin~ tobacco-light, mild, naturally good-tasting

j. Paul Sheedy* Was Alway. A S.apegoat Till

tobacco that's TOASTED to taste better. So follow throughj oin the swing to Luckiea. Nothing beats better taste-a11d you'll
say Luckies are. t he best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!
DROODL£.8, CopytiihL 1953 by
Prioo

\Vildrool C•·eatn-Oil Gave Him Confidence

&Fr

0 0

SPOOK'S U.UNDlY
Wt~lter 0~/.erma/'1.

U. of Plorlda

got

Sh edy'a 1 0ot

with you.

the

'

everyone kidded him. about his m eaty hair.
Enn his girl horned in: "Sheedy, you shaggy stinker, you l:ack con6.dence
-you·re pasture prime." W'ell). Paul felt p~tt}' sheepish about this, so
he 1ried Wildroot Cream-Oil. Now he hu confidence in
nancy situation be: cause he knows his hl.ir looks heallb.y
and handsome, the way Nature int~oded , •. n ellt butt
n11l greasy. Wildrooc Cream-Oil cootaio• the h~arl of
l.anolin, the very best part of Nature'• :finest bah- and
sulp conditioner. Try it younelf. Butter get a bottle or
tube of Wildroo~ Crearo-Oil today. With Wildroot on
your h1ir, the gitb will aoac to Bt~}' bogth$ for a dite

It

WI)'

c

'

stripes and plains •••
and quilted all over I

'

CHAlN LITTII
F'rrlnk f.>pror
U. of Mau.

Color coord inates by fcrmad Avondala Mill• .,, Jmooth
cotton chombrcry in baby tones thcrt make you look
very demure and sophistlccrted all at tha vary soma
moment! $witchobouts too-to make your fash ion
dollar go further] Pink, yellow, mint. 10 to 16.

••••
••
•••
••••
••••

e. ellt,lr•·wcli•t
iJ, tl.-v•l"s

JuM,.r • •• full t klrtl

u._,.,..

c. with lt, ..
qulltH a.r...,tfe thOf"fJ
d. hJth rite ~ulll . . o!MI tfrlpetl caprl pt~lttJ

o.
f.

WOliC DONI IT
JrriiAT WOOD,ICKII
P rnoline Law

~ulltllt

ltl•ute, • , hn•tlrMtlv• use ef ttri,.ll

rwchhlf "ltlllo ~·lf. .vo

ch•"'lt,..y ltiO\UO
full-drdo tld.-t, ttrl,oll onal quHto.,

10.95

us
us

~ .as.

8.! 5
5.55
S..95
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LUCKIES TAStE BEJIIR- Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! Belk-Seftle ·Company
Ct"GARII!:TT!:S

'

-

'

Q A. T. Co.

P~OtlUCl' 0,. ~ ~~~

AM!:IUCA'S L$AOii-IG l>U.Ntl'fACTt.Jlt.!JI: OJ' ClOAR&TT!:S
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MSC Spring Sports Blooming
The sports spring season has burst into bloom
-sclwdules are opening and stars are budding at.

every hand.
The txa~k team is the latest to begin. The
thinlies take on Austin Peay and Min.dle Ten-

nessee in a triangular track meet today at M•lr·

The CoUege New.. Tuesday, April 10. 195G

.Racketeers Win Two,
One • First Meets

in the next. issue of Tho College Newa.
Today's opponent is Bethel College of McKenzie, Tenn. This is Murray's first home game
the season.
Murray's netmen are in action against
tennis players from Southern Illinols. The "'""' 1
1\Jini whacked down Murray twice last year;

Murray Loses 5-4
At Third Meet
DePauw Team

Players
Def,e at Albi'{)u.
Tn Open Season

ireesboro.
The baseball team will be playing its fourth
JocaJs, with a much str.onger team this year,'"''""·.'~ Jl '''~~;'"!,
game of the season. The Racer nine split in n
be able to gain some measure o! reVenge.
~.
with an 8~1 vic·
What the next two weeks w.ill bring forth
double header with Florence, Ala., State SaturAlbion college of
day, and played David Lipscomb yesterday in. Murray Stale athletics and athletes remains to
March 29 at City
Nashville. This game will be reported at ler.gth -seen.
park.
T(le only Murraya11 to cl1·op a
~atch wa~ Don Feezer, who loot
to Don Hinel! in three sets, S-6,

·~a~;~ ~~~~~

Officer Training corps
have u 44-hour
•,~;:::;~• will

To

DePauw universnv's tennis
team ddcated the Murray State
netters !i--4 in a hotly contested
meet at City p::trk last Wednesday.
• The loss, the fint of the sea
s.qn fm· the Murray Staters
~i.vcs them a season reL'!Ird o!
:!-1. Mutray holds preview vic·
torics over AJb;on col'ege Rnd
Paducah City.
Murray and DeP~uw split 111
the six singles matches, each
wlnring three. DePauw gained
its victory margin by winning
two out oi three dolibles rtl!ltch-

were as follo'ws:
Powless defeated
Bill
~ohnson 6-0, 6·1; J qhnny Kio&
"efeat::xi Gary Riley 6-2. 6·2 ;
'\.rt Smith defeated DaJe Bruaker 6-2, 3~6, 6-3; Mon~
'lloe.n defeated Bob Brubaker
Single:; .scores: John Powless
l-6, 6·4, 6-2; wd Bill Kassing c'efeat2d Pete Trees~ 6-0, 6-l
'owned Don Malton 9·7, 2-S, Johnny King defeated
Jock
j-2.
Buckner 3-6, 0-4, 6-0. Don Fee·
In the doubics competition :er doW~ed Bob Dutton 7-5,
'owloss and Smith
defeated ·-6, 6·3.
~ohn:mn
ard Riley 6-1, 6·2 1
Art E.mith lost
to
Walter
~ing
and Sloan defeated D. Eamp~n 3·6, 2-6; Monro:! Sloan
'rubnker and Hines 6-3, 6-2; was defeated by Jerry Kracke
nd Feezer .end Kassing won 6-3. ot-6, 4-6; and Bill, Kassinr
'le first set from B. B rubaker was be.;ted by Jerry Pontius
:nd John Clagett 7-5, in a 6·1, 0-6, 4-6.
~-""'" an two of Murray Sta.te's
·natch that was called b~ca:use
lr doubles play Powless-Smith
beat Trees-Sam-.son 2-6, 6-4, Walls, w h' ara expected to add a
darkness.
6-1. King-Sloan- lost to Buck• •
ner-Dutton !i-7, 7·5, 4-6. and
City Team
Fcezer-Kassing were downed
Sec.ond Victim, 7·2
by Pontius-Kracke 6-0, 1-6, 2·6.
rohn

"·

•
I

•

~a~;~ f~~~:tu;~:;,

Stripling, on the righl with lb8 ball. SC'ored on the Blue5 to give :the Whites a 7-0 victory •in the
ann ual game w hich winds up l pring practice.
Blue !earn memben u e Spar kl, St1twart. an d Cheuer. On extreme right is co-caplain Phil F051er.

'

Whites Win lntrasquad Game 7-0

'

While victory of 7-0 over After the TD the Blues took
the Blues March 30 gave that the football on their 5; they
1team its first win in the four· moved it to the White 11 early
year history of the intrasquad in the secood qual"ler. But a
football tilts which end spring fumble, a· 6 yard loss, and a
training.
I penalty heaped horror upon the
At halitimc, a. girls team of Blues unlil Chester Ca~da.s inBlues
triumpheQ. over
the ! tercepted a pass !:.? gtve POS·
W hites 6-0 in a Powder Puff ;ses.ss10n to tbe Wh1tes.
Bowl game.
1 Another. field-length drive folIn the ,.rincipal tilt, Jere' lowed in which the ball was
Stripling pushed over from the moved to· the Blue 22. There
One yard line late in the first Stripling fumbled and the Inquarter for the only scot•e. John digo Rac':rs took over. 'sefon
Danicls kicked the extra point. the quarter ended they had gone
Thu score climaxed a 71 vard back to the While 26.
drive by the White team. LongThe third qull.rtcr contain!!d
~est run of the drive was 4 3{.1 only one serious threat: The
)!'l:rd sprint by Stripling. ~'
Blues· obtained .their opronents'
After the Blues ki{'ked o'ft to 15 before · losing the pigskin on
downs.
begin the game, the Whit':_s
.
.

~~~e B~~~~~!st 0 U,eth;al~l~~ 1~"~ ro~~p!~e ~~aly:;~odloth~h:'h'~

the Blues from any further disaster.
The Blue:~ rel.ained pOssession
from that point but were un·
able to take advantage of thci'r
wealth.
Both Jines and backfields
showed a wealth of material for
next fall's Thorobred squad.
Outstanding ground gainers of
the Blues were J1m Lat:ce, with
71 yards, and Don Johnson with
69. For the Whites Phil F os
ter netted 61, Stripling 30.
This win for the White squad
mak~s the rccol'd stand as lollows: one v1ctory for
t.h~
Wh1teJO, two !or the Blues. and
one be. Fred Faurot coiu.:hed
tle Blue squad, Bailey Go.rli..:tlie
Whites.
In the Powde1· Puff game the
Blues took the kick_!~~
s~:

when they defeated
City team 7-2 ir.
a meet played at Barkley park
Paducah.
Single:s acores
were
John
Powless defeated Paul Rowton
6-0, 6-1. Johnny King downed
Frank Nagel 6-0, 6-3: and Art
Smith defeated Phillips- Kcrth
6-3, 2-6, 0-6.
Don Feez~r bested Chester
Kerth 6-B, 8-6, 6-0;
Monroe
Slqan downed Percy Green 7-51
10-8; and Bill Kassing defeated
Charles Dunay 6·4, 6-4.
In
doubles
play Powless·
Smith lost to Phillips-K erth
6-2, 6-4; and Kicg-Sloan defeated Rowton-Nagel 6-3, 6-4. Feezer*Kassing
lost to
GreenUunoy ~-6, 2-6.

8
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Seven College Cows
Consigned to Sales
Mun·ay Sta~e cons1gne? sev_c1~
registered J ersey cows to recefi ...
sales in Mayfield and Bowling
GTeen, acrording to ~rof. A
Carman, hf'ad or the agr1cu.ltw.-e

- B.B.

RO Cadets Have
Hours
or Summer Camp

week during their sumtraining this :,rear instead
the previous 48 hour. The
period will be reduced
a total of 288 to 26-1 hours.
The purpose ot the shortened
·.veek is to enab;c ROTC cadets
nave more time to galn 11
~>'Oader view of the Army, in·luding lh olf-duty activities.
Time also is being a!locat!ld
, tl,e trainine schedule to pcr-nh them to visit troop units,
~ceive orietiation on the op •orh,mtH·~ of a regular Aimy
·areer, ko<:d to observe routine
"' ~··ation;> ol Army i-nstallations.
dOTC units from 52 collegec;
,d universities in the Second
Army area w:Jl begin \.heir sir.
.veelu uf ('ncampmenl on Junu
l at six majqr training camps,
·Jrray advnnce courae studerts
l atter.d summ!"!t camp at
•rt Mende, Marylend.
Whil~ in camp, the students
·ill be given a practical appli·
J.tion ol the instruction they
will have received ,dUT!ng the
school year, and will bl affordbitten, B urley Malbis and Ca!vin tO. ar opportunity to develop
lot of punch t hil year.
leai..:Jrship abilities.
Each camp will have a mini·
mum of ore week of actual
field bivouac 1111d b·alning. ~tu·
dents wlll command squads,
olatoons, companies and battalions; perform starr duties <~ t
these levels and purticipale in
with a sP<ukling three hit shut- tadical p1·obloms.
ouL Boone was in trouble onJ~·
twice the whole game In tl::;e
sixth with one oui to he gave up
a walk to one man and a single
to another but a fine throw by
A skiL on -team nursing was
John Watkins from center field presented by several members of
cut down a runner who tried to the Ncm's club at a regukr
go to third on the single.
monthly meeting recently.
In the ~eventh an error aud & '1'h.e sklt cxempUfied t.he work
double, with two out, put the done in a hospital by all nW'sing
right-hander in hot wa.t.;:r. Boone personnel, which includes tho
rose to tho> occasion and stru.ck- head nurse, the staff or gradual.:
out a pinch-hitter to end thE' nurse, the practical nut!ie, v.nd
the nurse's a id. The gir-ls in the
game.
skit wore uniiorms represe nting
Frank Haviland, who was to their status on the team.
pitch ag::~.inst Florence, did not
Girlll taking part in the promake the tdp because or an in.- gram were Carolyn Torian, Jo
jured elbow, but he i:s t>xpected Ann Phfllips, Verna Emerson,
to be back in action shortly.
Joq.n Kingston, Barbara Braden,
-B. D. iand Cevilla Schmidt.

Breds Divide Doubleheader
At FloreJtce To Open Slate

MSC Music Festival
Attended by 3,000
High School People

The Munay Stale Thorobreds
star\..ed their 1956 baseball M!ason by dividing a double-header
with Florence State college. Playing at Florence, the Breds lost
the first game 4-2 but came back.
Three thousand students, ap- to win lhe 11ewnd 2-0.
proximately 500 Jess t.han last
In the Opener the Thorobreds'
year, participated in the First Chico Reyes allowed only !ive
District Music fcstlval held nt hits and three earned run:s but
Murray State college March 21J, the Murray bats ju.st ('OUld not.
30, and 31.
get going. The best they could
Represented in the 20 event~: come up -Nith was a lone hit hy
were 23 schools of Western Ken- pitcher Reye:s.
tucky.
Florence started the scoring in
Schools represented w or p the fir.st inning with two runs on
Tilghman, Lone Oak, Ballard a walk, J. triple, and an error.
Memorial, Mayfield, Reid.land, M~ay lied it up in the thir.,I
Marion, Heath, Crittenden, Se- without ~:ctting a hit. Reyes led
dalia, Mu~ray H..igb, Murray the inning off gaining base on
Training, Central, North Mar- an error and getting to third on
shall, Lyon County, Hopkinsville, two passed balls by the cntche-::Benton, FrankJin Junior Hi<Jh,
Jim Ba1ley walked Rnd sl.llle
Fulton :'3razelton J unior Hi~tf• second, puUing men on second
school,' Trigg County, Sinking 'and third_ whh no one out. BurF ork, and soutl1 Christian.
ley MathiS bunted Reyes home
,Eigh~~$):1( _sypcriors we~ giv- ~il}"t th~. !~un·~i ~j_rs~ run lllCtV·
en in the entire three clays. The mg Jf81ler to -th1rd. ,Tohn Lnentries were judged by the Mur- Bruyere grounded out to score
ray Stale music professors a:.; Railey.
superior, ..xcellent., good, und
The scor~ remained t:cd ur.t.i

Nursing Skit Given
By NEM's at Meet

-

HThou shalt
..... I
,
ove •• •

W~ite 29, and the t.ouchdown Iwh-:-re Kay , Rogers recovered bra~:~b~- J~~ t~I P:or e:~ra de~~lrm~~~s were consigned to fa..i~hose entries earning a 5UP- ~~~h!~xi~~v ~!ngl~~o~~~cca ~~tu~~:
driVe began.
Gene Nelsons rumble to save point was , no good. T he game the Purch<1 SC "" Parish Consign· crior rating will be eligible for (or two more runs which was enbrought laughter rl"om spec:ta ment sale in Mayfield April 7 the state music festival to be helcl oug)l Ior n victory.
tors, but it showed thot the girls Eleven breeders of purebred in Richmond and Bowling Greer.
In the night- cap Murray's Har·
had learned a lot in their weeks J erseys consi_f;ned 33 selected t hlll month.
old Boone eave his team u ~pllt
of practice.
females to the sale, which was
- B.S. sponl«li"Cd by JOl'SCY breede!"E U!
-------,-...,the PurL"hbse area.
What bas become of the man
MSC also COIUiigned ll:J.ree cows
Murray State will open the jump;· Mjke Lane, - mile <md hair who was shocked by the one- to a sule yesterday in Bowling
mile.;
Paul
Roudcll,
mile
und
1956 track season at Murfreespiece bathing suits?
Green. Sponsored by the K••mboro, Tenn.. in a tl"inngular half mile; &b K ik. mile and ~Work that is performed ahead lucky Jersey Cattle club, \.he s:~k!
meet with Austin Peay St.atc two mile; Harry King, 880; Joe of scheduh is a pleasure, when offered 35 head of selected young
college and Middle Ter:nessee Stone, mile; Roy Miller, high tompleted..
cows and yearl.ings for sale to 1
jw"?r, broad jump, 440;
State college today.
It takP.~ a Jol of patience to im- boys and glds of the 4~H club
Head track coach Jim CulliHarry Brown, high jump, low prove the human race and it also an d Fut w·e Farmers of America,
van had not selected his travel·
Professor Car man said.
John
Brooks, pole takes a rc..t at tirr.e.
ing squad by press time, but fo~· hurdles;
vault,
hi!ih
jump;
Jere
Pigue,
the first time in the :school'~
h1story he has glenty of mate· 1180, mile; Bob Campbell, mile,
rial. Approximately 35 men arc 880; Jim Mills, discus; J::~ck
Cothran, shotput and discus;
cut for the sport this sp.rin~.
Track practicl' has been lim- Bill Outland, 440, 880 ;
ited tecaw;c ot the extension
Tom Embry, 440, OliO, relays;
of spring football practice due Freel Myers, mile; John Rice,
to bad weather, but Cullivan b 440, 220, relays; Holmes Ellis,
not pe!!:!im.istic.
hurdles, broad jump; Roy CarHe stated lhaL M u r J' u. y 's VCI", 100, 220; John Morris, l00,
sttOllies~ event will
be role 220, broad jwnp; Carl. Feddler,
vaulting,. He 4 abo exp2cling .'J hotput, discus, javelin; Wally
good pcrforrnaoces ftom hurdler W!Hiams, 100, 220, 440; :ll1d Jim
Holmes Ellis.
Willey, 100, 220, relays.
Better S~a3on
f'our men wito tumt'd out [Or
Coach CuUi .. at• hos sUited that
Roblee adapts the popular new
track practice bsve no oxperi·
the increase iu interest in track
shade in roe n'swearmtbesrnatte..st
ence: Ken Emersor, Jerry Gamwill undoubtedly lead to •a bet·
looking Cil$ual you' ll see tbi$
ble, Eddie Craig, and John Ray·
ter :;cu~on. Uncxpect.cd strength burn.
season. SUper-supple !eatbl!f',
may come from a number or
almost weightlesS. w.itb
canci...idak:s who arc inexpcri8

•

Track Year for Thorobreds
To 01.)en in Triangula r Meet

CHARCOAL CASUAL
light on the feet. .. soft in the step

\

emphasis on the" thou
~halt not" teachings

of the Bible? Eight
of the Ten Commandments are"Tbousbalt
not . . " command·

ment$.
One of the most
positive statements
made by our Lord on earth is made pan of the

We're
ta ken

Communion service in the Episcopal Church.
Christ's own commandment (St. Matthew, 22 :

3740) is, " Thou malt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, with all thy 1oul, and with

w ith
the

aH thy mind.'' This is the liJ;"St and great comwandmc.or.

FLOWERS

•

a thick, 'pciogy 50lt-

easily che most
comfortable
shoe you'll
~ver w ear.

.,.

ADAMS -SHOE
STORE
------

'

the foundation of militant, forwan:J.Jooking
Chtistianity. Won't you join us ~

You'll e11ioy redding ntore 11hout our
church. Send the coupon below for your
fue_ copy . of "The I!.piscoplll Church,
Som1 Esuntidl P11cJs!' No ohlig111ion.
IIIJANTZ!N

S:i.9S

See new shipllleu\.8 of nylon net, taffetas, and new
fabrico>. Also blankets and rug materials.

Phone 308

sive commandmentS, urging positive action, is

T his ReverS>Qie by Jantzen will appeal to. Scotchntcn [01' more
than one reascn: firs t, it's llkc getting lwo suits for Lho price of
_one, because it's completely l"Cvcn1blt..'-tartans on one side, solid
colors on the reverse. And secol")d, it's done up in Ute imported
authentic Tartans of some of Sco{land's _finest tlans. Two-way
zippor actiOll, button-tab closure, split legs for perfect fil .
seven Tartans, each with 1·cverse of solid colocs •.• sizes 28-2C.

~pr.ing

GRAHAM & JACKSON

Graham Hale

ocighbor &5 thyself.'' On

EpiscopaJians believe that these two aggres-

Jantzen

~

Hoffman Fabric Shop
1641 MiUt>r Ave.

by

..--..... ....,.-'

Remember the

tb}r

these tfr'Q commandments hang all the law and
the prophets. That's straiJht talk.

$11.95

Huie's Flower

And the second is like unto it,

" Thou shalt love

•

Tarta n . . .

encOO.
An0U1er factor that will aid
Murray is the college's recent
extension to the Cutchin Stadium track, which will enable
the cindcrmen to run u l20
Any .Place - Any Time
yard slraigb.taway.
Track per.iOnnel und !.heir
~hop
rvnnts 8.!'C Hsted: Don Heather·
ington, pole vault, high Jump; South 15th StreaJ
Call 419
John Daniels, shotput, discus;
One Block Off Campus
Bob Freeman, 880. relays; Bill
Distel, pole vault, high jump,
"Eph" nod Carrie P. Hule
hurdles;
Broad Jump and 440
Dan Matthews, 440, broaj

Is Christi -a nity
suilty of too much

·:-

Owne1·s

Clil Cochran

SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY MURRAY WOMAN'S CLUB
Vine S1reo1-7 P .M.

The EPISCOPAL CHURCH
r-n~~e~~-- - ---- - -- ---,
I
Coll•g• S!atlon. Murrar. K!'.
I
1
l 'd like to ln.m rnott. Send me a copy ol "Wbal 00u lhe .Ep~pal
I
1
Cbq:ch S1arxl For?"
·
I

I
1

I

I

I
L

Nnu
Strtd

c;,,

m

No.

.

I

I

--------------------~

Murray Artists'
Work on Exhibit
At Speed Museum

ew Lines, New Co.lors
•
Featured tn
Fashions

New shades and
new lines IR"l•e
fashio ns were r.resented at
style show by the de·
econorqics held lu'"'•~•
here April 4.
Modeling the bu tter!ly
were placed on
the
[rom the Simplicity
look irl fashions dewere Jean Shipley,
and mo~eled by MurShirley Satterfleld,
home economics students,
Rosemary
fashions inspired by butTaylor,
were shown by S!mnlicCole, Alta
Pattern company selections~~~;~~;,, Anne Sm ith, Sue
worn by lo:al studl.'nts.
Ja ne Greer,
lines included the "pll·
Lowe, Pats:!'
' and the ''mu:;,hroom" look,
Broach, Bar~~,;~o~l~ors in the butterfly ~roup
and Eleanor King
'from sort pastels to
reds, m·ange, end black

art by
Murray . State college JH~o!'o"o"' j
and the work of five

students
shown in are
the _1o~~:~~;.:;, .s~:.'i~~
ern Indiana Art Center
at Speed museum in Louisville.
Prof. Guy Johnson's '
of a Man," an ink
the $150 Liberty
and trust company award

Kentucky-Southern Indiana
petition.
Critic Robert B. Hale of
York's Metropolitan Art museum
said conceming Professor Johnson's painting, ''It is a personal

Thanks for your vote .. .

TODAY'S THE DAYLET'S WIN AGAIN!

Wally Reed

;

statement of strong character tl.nd
great superiority . . . done by a
man who understands exact.l.t

of butter;Ries
and
designs in black ,and white
Ret on gauzy fabrk bat'kto decorate tJ-u~ 11tage. A
mt1sical ba~k~ri'Qund erea mood tor the per form·
with
Claudene
Moore
Margruoel Atkins as pianLeRoy Jessup, MSC sturlenl,
const,lted for stage derora·

what he is dolng.'' J-Ie considered it "sli!l'hlly romantic wllhout
being sentimental."
A ceramic sculpture by Prof.
WilHam Boaz titled "A Horse''
won the $100 Blue Boar sculpture award in the same show.
~tudents

Page 6

------=AT LIVESTOCK AUCTION

SCOTT JUDGES HOG SHOW
Prof. Arlie Scott of !.he MSC, Aurtion market recently.
AgricuJture department judged a · There were 118 head of h.,gs
joint Future Farmers of AmeriCa m the show and sale. The hags
Solomon, Barbara Tar- club and 4-H cl ub fat hog show sold for an average ot approJCiThompson, Sue War- held at the Murray Livestock mately 1812 cents per pound.
Wolfe, and Cheryl

Prize winning

The five

The Collage Ne~. Tuesday, Aprll 10. 19~

whose en·

tries are on exhibition with the
prize winning works are Leona1•d
Kik of Murray, Suzanne Sccl,
Calvert City; Robbie Jo Park!:,
Lynn Grove ; Susan Pollock,
Frankfort, lll .; and Robby Me·
Gee, Mayfield.
Kik, a junim·, had five of six
entries accepted for showing
Two are oil paintings, "Recov·
ered Shapes Within" and Figures Three." Two entries are
serigraph~.
"Still Unhesitalin~
Forms" and "Early Morning
L andscape.'' · One was a pottery
work, "Speckled Dish,"
Work by other students in d ud ·
ed "Watei'C(Sior Scene 16" by
Miss See!, ''Landscape," an oil
painting by Miss Parks; "La Dama Rosada," a water color by
Mlss Pollock; and a "Copper
and Silver Pendanf' by McGee.

j}J<~ll(lr S

Day Set

Continued From Page 1
Man of the Yea r.
Delta Alpha fraternity - Ideal
active ahd Ideal pledges ot Call
and spring semesters.
Alpha. '3igma Alpha sorority Hodges star, E lizabeth
Small award, and Alpha

Smoke Signals Say··
Save 'urn heap
wampum, get

•

big value by
trading at

WATKINS BROTHERS SERVICE
Your Sinclair Dealer
Road Ser vice- Open Every Night 'Hl Midnight
North Fourth at Pine
P:1one 9141

The MARK
of good g rooming

MORE ABOUT

Gallagher Talk

•

Keep your clothes\ in top
shape always. Have them
cleaned and pressed at

Contin ued From Page 1
Commuunity chest and as chairman of the Paducah Defense
Services committee.
He was rector of the Church
of the Ascension in Middletown , Ohi.o, from 1945-50. He
served as Canon at Christ
Church cathedral in Louisville
and with the Trinity mission in
L ouisville.

COLLEGE CLEANERS
Across from the Bcy1 Dorm

Durin!l World War TI, 39 Land
ing Ships Tank (LST) received
Navy Unit Citations. Many ot
thetse vessels came from the Atlantic Amphibious Force which
celebrates its . 14th anniversary
on March 14.

Good to ~our't~S'tE _,
So
O,uit~
on tbe ott~V. \
So

KIWANIS ('LUB TO HEAR
MSC'S D R. C. S . L OWRY

Dr. C. S. Lowry, head of
Murray State social science department, Will give an aftf'l' dinner talk to thl' Mayfield Kiwanis
club at Kenlake hotel this afternoon .

l

•

s e amless stock in gs

''•

f
doy and dress sheers

~;

Of course. 'Most everyone
does-often. Because a
few moments over ice-cold Coca-Cola. refresh you so.
It's sparkling with natural goodness, pure
and wholesome-and naturally friendly
10 your figu re. Feel like having a CoW

$1.50-$1.95

LITTL ETON ' S

1.

2. SUPERI OR FI LTER

SUPERIOR TASTE

So good to your Iaaie because of L&-M's
superior tobaccos. Richer, tastier-especially selected for filter smoking. For the

So quick on the f~rawl Yes,lhe flav or
comes clean-lhrough L&M's all tohite
Miracle Tip. Pure white inside, pure

8avoryou want, here'& the filter you need.

whi te out.Bide for cleaner,better smoking.

IOTTUO UNOel Atm+OliTY Of Ttl! COCA-COlA COMPAHT IY

PADUCAH COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.

.'>.i!f

f
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RELAX WITH

SI Z£
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tM MAK~JEDAY BIG RED LETTER DAY!
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